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BY ADAMS.

rf.GULAR CASH SALE!
Wednesday, : : Aug. 7,

f j at 10 o'cl k a. w., at Wro.xa.

vj; visr assotit nr. isrti
-
, OF

j , Iry Goods,
I Clothing,
f r.aclics' Dresses.
j Fiiicc Jackets, &c.
i
Li AU0. KKESII GROCERIES: See P&.ter.
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E. P.

E. P. ADAM3, Aact'r.

Large Credit Sale
By Order of Messrs. H. Hackfeld & Co.,

On Weclnesclay
and Thursday,

Whn will be fcCVrei 1

A URGE ASSORTMENT OF

i:oi,isii,
FRE1VCII,

OERilIAIV,
and AITIERICA1V,

DRY GOODS,
CLOTH I IMG,

t&lBOElJEL!?
Groceries,

Hardware,
Cigars,

Wines,
THURSDAY

LIQUORS, etc.
In fstare and AUGUST

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer. I

CALIFORNIA
Furniture

Uniiiii'actiiriim--

SAN FRANCISCO.

AND IMPORTERS
OF

A L. 1) KHCHIP
OF

flOUSEiTQLD

AND
etc.,

Company,

TIONH

FUBlTiB
PARTIES IN HONOLULU,

C or fther part of the Island,

DESIRING FURNITURE I

,CA,N IIAVK inKia

at on August
Bt to K aeen Ftreet, I At 12 o'clock noou, on the

nrho ha our Descriptive Catalogue Willi Price.

1ST JELjL D !
At Stare of L. MT. King St.,

Black Walnut Bedroom Sets
Black Walnut Sideboard,

Black Walnut Dining- - Chair.
Oak Cane Seat Dining Chair,

Cedar Bedroom Beta,
Pine Bureau, Ac, c., Ac.

E. Agent - - ig
ap!3 ly I at o'clock on premises, j

The Two
Situated next to Store lately occupied by &

UST RECEIVED, A FIXE ASSORTMENT
of justly celebrated

VAXITI FAIR
Tobacco & Cigarettes !

We are ranatantly receiving additions to our large stock of
LOKILLARCS FINE-CC- T CUEWINQ. in bucket and foil;

FLU OS. Bright Medium and Dark, various iie from
1 to 10 to the pound;

Light and hard-preaae- d LEAF,
X great variety of Smoking for Meerschaum and Cigaretles.

We receive our Goods direct from the by nearly
CTrry steamer, tho securing fresh articles, which we offer to
our customers and the public in general at the very

BFD.ROCK PRICES. , .

We also Continue to
SODA

and that world renowned

Belfast Gringer .Ale
HOL.L.ISTER &. CO.

j20 No. 63 Nnuann street, Honolulu.

YOUNG ENGLISHMAN HAVING HADA four year and hall' experience in the Island ofJamaica
as SCOAK PLANTER, and now being in this Island is de-

li reus of getting the management of a email Plantation.
ticulax., apply to

A. HEWETT,
jy20 2m Horn's Rooms, Hotel St., Honolulu, Oahu.

" To Planters Machinery.
ARE PREPAREDTHE orders furnish drawings and price for Sugar

Machinery of every description and to any extent. Mills,
Vacuum I'an, Clvifiers, Evaporators, Double Effect Appar-
atus c.. AC, Ac, imported on short notice at lowest rales.'

ij-a- t U. BREWER Sc. CO.

To Sugar
ibe

V1 bmout Uou of Messrs. dc WOOD, 8u-- ar

Mscbiaery makers of London will visit parties or confer
wiUi plaoters on their estates to take orders, famish plans and

y information t parties desiring to order sugar
Address with C. BRKWER ft CO.

TO LET.

itcest.

THE COMMODIOUS
on Kokui Street, at present occupied by the lien. S.
U. Wilder. Possession given on the 1st of J anuary

For further particulars apply to
OKEEN, MACFARLANE &. CO.

FOR SALE OR
ACRES IX IWILEI. BACK

consisting of Fish Pond, Ts.ro Patch, Salt

Pan. Kula Land and Fishery. Also, several acres of land ia
Peltula. consisting of Taro Patches, Kola Lands and Fishery,

if Apply to J. H. CON8Y. Wonolnlu.
"

FORMED CONNECTIONS WITH
Railway Slock Manufacturers of England and

the United I am prepared to give estimates and
for the Uyicg of Tramways and Narrow Gauge Rail-L.- ys

on the Hawaiian Islands from $3,500 per mile
Ind upwards, not including bridges. U. V. HOCSMaN.

jT8 3m Civd Engineer.

.RSIDENCE :

NOTICE.

RESIDENCE

umily. within ten minutes walk of the Post
.TV To a good the will be very moderate.

Bjli It to E. T.

portrait and Photography.
rvrt II E UNDERSIGNED IIAY'ING NOW ALL
S the and convenience for traveling, is

n nart of the island, and do either nortraita or

.Ties" nrdrr L ahort notice. First-clas-s work onlv will be
Term rash, or draft on onolulu, when tne negative

V'VUt- - Address,
jal5

auuu
, beWiog ines

TO LET,

apparatus prepared

II. L. Cn ASK, Honolulu.

FOR SALE.
MIIE VVAIA.UKU VISE1AKUS,

FRIEL& BUSH,
Or, on the premise.

i

DY C S. DARTOW.

COHTIHUATIOH

CREDIT SALE p
AT THE STOKE OP, MESSRS'.

!F". .A.. cfc Co.,

SATURDAY; : : AUGUST 3
At 10 0 "clock, A. M.. t Salesrooa

WHEN A. FINK LINE OF

Iry
Cnssimcres,

Iro;idcIotIis,
and ISiicUskiiis

AMERICAN, EELISII i FAStT GOODS

Woolen Blankets, Shirts,
Clothing-- , Flannels, Irish Linnen,
Sheetings, &c, &c,

WILL BE OFFERED.
C. 9. EAETOff, Auctioneer.

THIS D.A.Y,
Real at Auction !

On Saturday, : : :
At 12 o'clock, noon, at arxm. rill

A !

premise,

August 3d,

Valuable Piece of
IN KALIHl VALLEY,

A stream of Water runs by this Land, and there are a number
of Fruit Tre--s upon the Land. It is desirable wr sgricu.turai
purpose, and contaim 10 acres.

For further apply to

AT

O

-- ANI A- -

-- OF-

C. S. BARTOW, Aact'r.

futjch GOODS! SMJExTE

AIc

ParUealar Adrertliements Posters. 8th AND 9th.

MANUFACTURERS

1ST
HOPP,

WATER,

Planters.

NOTICE.

TOW'S
FRIDAY,

GOODS PfcEIVt

"ABEOffAIlOlir

GREAT VARIETY !

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

TERMS LIBERAL.

S. BARTOW. Auct'r.

Valuable Real Estate!
AT AUCTION.

By order of Mr. Geo. V.
I will at tmhlic Auction.

Orders Filled Lowest Rates Wednesday, 14th,
aDollcatfoo I. AUAMH. premises.

O
The Large Dwelling House and Lot,

Near the corner Punchbowl and Beretanla streets, owned
and occupied by Mr. Siders. House seven rooms
Bpatairs, a basement divided into three parts. The house
is in Rood There ia an a.lobe house In the rear.
containing three room, carriage house, (table, etc. ater

on. above is a pleaaanuj wcaiea cievaicu
situation fine view.

For lurther particulars inquire or ilr. ueorge ciuer on
the or of

X

be

C.

of

FOR AT AUCTION t
P. ADAMS, for Haw'n Is. on friday, - atjg.

12 noon, the

VANITY FAIR, VANITY FAIR Story Brick Building
the HackfeM Ci

the

Smoking

NAVY"

NATURAL

Factory

LOWEST
Manufacture

LEMONADE.

For

Dining

Sugar
UNDERSIGNED

r.WOODHEAD. REPRESENTING
PONTlFfcX

LEASE.
F,FTI'-SI- X

HAVING
States,

costing

1-- situated
tenant, rent
Apply O'HALLORAN.

Landscape

OF

Sclmofer

Goods,

Flannel

Estate

Land
SITUATED

particular

Skiers,

contains

repair.

lesiurnce.

SALE,

en Uueeu street, j

There is Grround Eent
Of 337 Bo ner annum, navable the

Lease has 217 years to run, but the purchaser has the right t
deliver up aaid premises at any time he may deem proper.

C. S. BARTOW. Auctioneer, f

VALUABLE REAL

ESTATE AT AUCTION !

-- ON-

Saturday, the 17th day of August next,
at 12 o'clock noon, on the premises, I shall offer for sale,

by Public Auction,

THAT DESIRABLE RESIDENCE,
Situated on the ras.uk a side of Beretania street, Honolulu, be
tween the premise occupied by Mr. Thos. May and those of

J no. H. Brown.
The Lot ha a frontage of 130 feet on Peretania street, ex-

tend mauka from the road a distance of 290 feet, contains
n area of 3-- 4 of an acre. It is well covered with shade, fruit,

and ornamental treespd is one of the most eligible sites in the
city for a

Healthy andomfortable Residence
Being from dnat, as well as unpleasant surroundings.

The Houses on the Premises are nearly new
The Lot is well fenced, and has water Uid on.
Title perfect. For farther particulars, inquire of

C. 8. BARTOW, Aucfr.

The Challenge Standard

E OXLT S F.LFR EG I' L A T I X G W IT'H in the W orld, and when material ueil. Power,
Workmanship and Durability are considered, it it acknowl-
edged to be the

CUEAPEST ttUMllU M L USE

We are the ONLV Manufacturer in the World of

THE DOUBLE-HEADE- R WIND-MIL- L

For power purpose, snch ss running Custom
Grist Milis and Feed Mills.

ALWAYS VICTORIOUS AT FAIRS
Anil I'rncilral Tel.

THE ABOVE MILLS, IN VARIOUS SIZES,
Far Irrigation aud Pumping Water for

Stork Farms or Family Ise.
XT Two of the latter are now here and can lie seen on ap-

plication to the undrrnigned. '
For further particular, apply to

au3 6 si

-X-

sold

Mr.

Tne
and

also

laid The
and

a
and

Mr. ...
and

free

JAMES S. LEMON,
Honolulu, II.

5

CSS

Sails for Kami oa Xoniiay .1th Anzn.it, rrtcrnia?
Wednesday merninir.

Sails fur I.abain and Kaaulai Thnrdaj, tb .las.
retaroinz Sunday more in;. It

A.. FR-A- s K COOKE,
AGEXT OF THE FOLLQR'iXG COASTERS -

Wailele,
"Waimalu.

Waioli,
Waiehu,

Pneokahi,
and Juanita,

FL.A G. Ked Whi:e Ball. OFFICK,
jy20 Nuiiaua and Quern Street.

cf

For SAiX FRA1VCISCO.

r-rr- -

A Clipper Ship

7i.n.iii3iii
MCLsE.N MASTfcR.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port
XJT Fur Freight or Passage apply to

WM. C. IEWIX & Co., Ag'tiU- -

TIME-TABL- E OF THE

STEALER ' LIKELIKE;
SHEPHERD.

Tuesday, Aug 6th. 5 p m
Tuesday, Aug 13th, ft p m
Monday, Aug 19th, 5 p m
Friday, Aug 23d, 6 p m
Monday, Aug 261b, 6 p in

a.

The 1

: MASTER.

...Circuit of Hawaii
Hilo

Kawaihae
Nawiliwili

...Circuit of Hawaii

No Credit for Passage Money !

We positively decline to open accounts for Passages, and we
particularly call the attention of the traveling public to the
necessity of having Baggage and Freight plainly marked; the
Steamer will not be responsible for any unmarked baggage or
for any Freight or Parcels unless Rrrriptcd for.
FREIGHT MONET DUE ON DEMAND !

In all cases of Freight for parties not tespnnslbie or un-

known, the Freight Money will be required in advance.

PACKAGES OF L.IQ.UORS AND "WINES
MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED

For the prty whom they are for, or plainly stated in the re-

ceipt to whom they consigned.
All demands for Damage or Loss, must be made within one

month.
O Hack Drivers, Boy, and such like, will not be allowed

on board the Steamer upon arrival, until after the passengers
have been landed.

deS WILDER dc CO.

NEW YORK AND HONOLULU LINE!

Direct Vessels 2

W. II. CROSSM AN & BROTH ERMESSRS. Street, New York, expect to have

Another Vessel in theirNew Line
FROM NEW TORK TO HONOLULU,

To Leave in all the Month of May !

having freight for this port and desiring to avail
themselves of this favorite route, will please notify the above
parties as early as possible the amount of room they will need
to insure their shipments. mh9

PACIFIC MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY !

FOR SAIV FRANCISCO- -

THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

CITY OP SYDNEY,
DEARBON, COMMANDER.

Will leave Honolulu

On Tuesday, Aug. 6th, 1878.
For Sydney, via Auckland !

THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

Clievelif-r- , Commander.
ON OR ABOUT TUESDAY, AUG. 13th,

II. HACKFELD & CO., Agents.

Goods for Shipment per Slenmer can sow
be Stored, Free of Cliiirs. in Hie Fire-proo- l"

Wnrrhoiue on Q.urrn Street, known m Dr.
R. W. Wood's Boilrting.

REGULAR
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. BREWER & CO., AGENTS.'
Merchandise received STORAGE FREE And
liberal cash advances made on shipments by this

(o2 ly) C. BREWJCR & CO.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE!
C. BREWER & CO., AGENTS.

Favorable arrangements can always be made for
Storage and Shipment Oil, Bone, Wool, Hides

and other Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston, New York and
other Eastern Ports. C Cash Advance made.

o2 ly C. BREWER & CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR LHALA.

THE SCHE. NETTIE MERRILL,
II. HATFIELD, Master.

Will Run Regularly between This Tort and Lahalna,
LEAVING

Honolulu Saturdays and Lahaina every Wednesday.
mh30 3m II. HACKFELD & Co.. Agent.

T. R. FOSTER & Co.,
GENTS FOR SCHOONERS

ary E. Foster,
Marion,

Prince, ?

Hannani, j

Annie,
Jennie,

Manuokawai
tAnd the Water Boat.

did Office on the Esplanade, Honolulu.
s--

REGULAR

PACKET FORKAU, HAWAli
THE SCHOONER

MARY E. FOSTER L
ROBERT BECK, MASTER.

Ffr Freight or Passage, apply to
c!7 tf

Corner

Parties

T. R. FOSTER St

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
flllOSE DESIRAULE PREMISES IV IIILOj
I. Island of Hawaii, at present occupied by L. Severance, J

t.q. The house is two story, (12 rooms) with bath house and
servants' quarters, stable, Ac. Terms liberal, apply to

jai9 tf H. CONEY, Honolulu.

WANTED AN OWNER !

'inn ERE WERE RECEIVED FROM SAN
- Francisco by last trip of bark D. C. Murray J00 bdl

Shocks and 34 pkfrs Heads, marked Nnnh Co.. and Jos.
G. Ward, shipped at tan Francisco by Jos. U. Ward and
consigned to Order.

t'nless our charges for Freight. 'Wharfare. amounting; to
$11 1. 25, together with all chareea incurred lince landed are
paid within thirty days, ihall make applications to the
Court to sell these goods to satisfy our demand.

C. BREWER 4-- CO.. Agent,
Honolulu, July 12. 1STS. (jyl3 4t) Bk Murray.

llr. C.
I'M have an

NOTICE.

CO.

II, Re and Mr. C. Wilder
interrst in our firm frum date. Each are au

thorized to sign the firm name.
WILDER if CO.

Honolulu, July 1st, 1ST3. jy20

WANTED.
PERSON TO TAKE CHARGE OF AA large tore on Maai. A knowledee of keeping accounts

is necessary. A good salary will be given. Applications that
ar- - not accepted will be considered strictly private and confi-
dential. Address P. O. Box No. 39. jy27tf

NOTICE.

1

of

J.

i

J.

JL

we

l. C.

V

A I.I. PERSONS ARE WARNED Atfxiu-- I
trusting my wife on my account, a 1 will not par such

de. c.
Honolulu. May 15, 1873 my IS 6m

T,

are

AKoNU.

TO LET. .
THOSE OES1RAHLE PREMISF.SJO?.Hi and ISO Nuuanu Avenue. Apply to J. II. ' pOD,
"uuanu, or E. A. WILLLAM5, 54 Fort it. J-- tf

i

THE pAciric

a aw

Commercial gMcrtiscr. j

the

fricaii

SATURDAY. AUGUST Z.

BY AUTHORITY.

A" ACT to imfiJ an Act tittle - An Art t j.ic.-rr- a tt
Ijcpcrt Dati upn certain syl." sj jrir, J the .Tth
day cf D.

Be It ena.-ttH- l hy the K:n ar. J tfc Li-..-!at:- A.enib:y
f t!; Hawaiian I.Iaadx in the Lrtolatr.re cf the

Kingdom ajwetnbled :

Stv. 1. That Setioa 1 cf aa Art tu -- the Uupc rt
duties on certain good.- -. api-rov- d the iTta day of Sep.
t eater, A. D. ISfTC. be aad the same is fcerfcy auesded
t? read follow : SecUoa 1 Ttere afcaU be levied.
coUecteU. asd paid spoa lie foli'wis gjodi
into tti.s Kingdom dci:e ad miortm as follcw. to w.t :

Silks, satiss, and aili velvet, and all articles cf U--

silk iall fona the Friac-P'- e cattriai. tea pr cer:t .

Clcthicg ready xaade, and wartss af arel f evry
description, made cp in whole or in part. tn oei.t ;

Carriages cf all descriptions. tn pr cent. ;

Hats and cf s of all kinds, tea per cent.;
Linen, and all manufacture of which fin. Kra

cloth c--r a nicailar tuaterial shall f .rni the jnacipsl
part, ten per cent.;

Crockery and glawart of rvt-r- r drcriptitU. tra
p-- r cent. ;

Drugs and medicine, patent and oth-r- . pr cent.;
Fnrnitare of all kind., if upholstered or carved, ruanu-facture- d

in whole or in part, ten per cent.;
Millinery goods, bead, braids, bonnet, butun, cor-

sets, collars, sleeves and cuds, edging', flowers (artifi-
cial;, feathers (fancy), fringes fwr clothing, and for
upholstery, ten per cent. ;

Gloves and mitts ntt otherwi.-i- provided for. tea lrcent.;
Giuijis for clothing, ten pt-- r cet.t.:
Hoop-skirt- s, ten per cent.;
H'X.ka and eyes, ten ir c Lit. ;

Inaertious, laces, and lace t;xd3 of all decrirtions.
ten per cent.;

Ptibtxn9 not otherwite provided for, ten per cent.;
Silver plate, plated ware or Kilt ware, ten per ceut. ;

Britannia ware and fancy metal ware, ten per cent.;
Tea, ten per cent. ;

Matches of all kinds, ten per rent. ;

Cigarettes and all dencrlpti"ns cf paper igarn, tweuty-fiv- e

per cent. ;

Jewelry and all descriptions of metal, Rla or stone
beads, ten per cent. ;

Paintings, pictures, engravings, statnary, bronzes, orna-

mental work of metal, stone, marble, plaster of Paris or
alabaster, and all imitations thereof, ten per cent. ;

Perfumery (other than that which pays a spirit duty),
powders, hair, tooth, nail and other toilet brushes.
ten per cent.;

Soaps, ten per cent.;
Pipes (smoking), pipe-stem- s, 1o1j and fixture, ripar-holder- s,

twenty-fiv- e per cent. ;

Candles, ten per cent.;
Candies, twenty-fiv- e per cent. ;

Peanut oil, twenty-fiv-e per reut.;
Toys, ten per cent.
Fire-arm- s, ten per cent.
Ammunition, ten per cent. ;

Fire-wor- and twenty-fiv- e per cent.;
Watches and clocks. In whole or iu part, ten per cent.;
Playing cards, ten per cent.
Sec. 2. That Section 2 of the said Act be and the same

in hereby amended to read as follows : Sec. 2. There
shall be levied, collected and raid upon the following
goods imported Into this Kingdom fpectfic duties a.

follows, to-w- it :

On kid and all other leather and skin glove, three
loll are per dozen pairs ;

On cigars and cheroots, ten dollars per thousand ;

On China tobacco, fifty cents per pound;
On camphor trunks, in nests of four, two dollars per

nest; and in nests of two, one dollar per nest;
On China matting, one dollar per roll;
On port, sherry, Madeira, and other wines of like nature

above eighteen per cent, of alcoholic strength; also on all
cordials, bitters and other articles of any name or descrip
tion containing alcohol, or preserved in alcohol or spirits
alove that rate of strength and below thirty per cent., un-

less otherwise provided for, two dollars per gallon ;

On champagne, sparkling Moselle, and sparkling hock,
three dollars per dozen reputed quarto, and one dollar
and fifty cents per dozen reputed pints;

On claret, Rhine wine, and other light wines under eight
een per cent, of alcoholic strength, not otherwise provided
for, forty cents per dozen reputed quarts, twenty cent
per dozen for reputed pinta, and fifteen cents per gallon
if In bulk;

On ale, porter, cider, and all fermented drinks not
otherwise provided for, forty cents per dozen reputed
quarts, twenty cents per dozen reputed pints, and fifteen
cents per gallon if in bulk.

Sec. 3. The provisions of tbi Act shall extend and
apply to all goods in bond at the time it shall come into
operation.

Approved this 1st day of August, A. D. 1878.
KALAKATJA R.

Government Land for Sale.

On Saturday, 17th August, 1ST8, at 12 M. will be sold at
hefront entrance ol Aliiolani Hale, the two (2) lots on the

West side of the intersection of Queen and Fort streets in this
City. Ihey together measure 90 feet on Queen street and 100
feet on Fort street. Buildings not included in ale. Upset
price $5,000. Title Royal Patent. Sam'l G. Wilder,

Interior Office, July 12, 18T3. (6t) M mister of Interipr.

BRIEF MENTION.
The regular meeting of the Hawaiian Mission

Children's Society will be held this evening at the
residence of E. C. Damon, Esq.

Volcme 2d. We hear that Judge Fcrnander ia

occupying his leisure moments in the composition of
the second volume of his work on the Hawaiian Race.

y Novel Commitment. A native magistrate on one
of the other Islands recently committed a man lor
trial at the Circuit Court on a charge of manslaugh-
ter, on the ground, as stated, that the man he as- -

i saulted nay die.

Ice formed in the open air at Gold Hill, Nevada,
on the morning of the Fourth of July. It was not
thick ice about like window-glas- s but it was ice,
nevertheless. Freezing weather in July is a decided
varity in that region, though hail-stor- are not.
Ugh!

t
Exhibition. Another Magic Lantern Exhibition

will be given this evening at Eawaiahao Church,
consisting of a variety of colored, humorous and
centennial views, and statuary. Extra efforts will
be made to render the exhibition attractive, inter- -

ig and instructive to all.

Telegraphs axd Telephones. Mr. Daniel Eche- -
verria, an adept at the business of putting up wires
and working them in other words, an electrician
is in town, and having successfully put up and
operated several lines for private parties, is prepared
to execute further orders.

The " Friend." Our ancient coteraporarj, ' the
oldest paper in the Pacific," is out for August, with
its always interesting exhibit of religious and literary
gleanings. The ' Rambles in the Old World," by
Mr. Frank W. Damon, which have reached the 19th
number, constitute a valuable feature of the Friend.
s- -

r'
Malicious Injury. Two natives at Waimea,

Kauai, have been sued by a Chinaman, and damages
laid at $1,000, " for injury and loss to him the said
complainant" by the cutting off of his tail. If this
species of property is so very valuable, wouldn't it
pay better than even sugar to go regularly into the
business of raising tails T

A Bonus. The Assembly has voted the sum of
$500 to Mr. A. W. Bush, in consideration of his
efforts to introduce foreign fish in the streams of
these Islands to which enterprise we have referred
cn previous occasions. Some cf the young salmon-tro- ut

at Ewa, on this Island, are now four or five
inches long. The 500 voted is about one-four- th of
the amount which has been expended by Mr. Busb.

July 31st The day on which, in 1843, Admiral
Thomas, of the British Navy, restored the sovereignty
of these Islands to Kamehameha III, reversing the
high-hand- ed act of Lord George Paulet of the pre-
vious month of February was for many years the
holiday of Hawaii nei. But during the reign of
Kamehameha V the cEcial observance of the day
was discontinued, the reason being that it was an
annually recurring reminder cf an act of injustice by
a British commander. And was iis observance not
equally a commemoration of the prompt act cf resto-
ration of the flag by another British commander, the
gallant Thomas T The 11th of June, in commemora-
tion cf Kamehameha I, ha? taken the place of the
31st cf July as a national holiday.

As a bule, we prefer to see the law appealed to for

the purpose of correcting offenses against public
morality; but we can easily imagine cases that re-

quire a more summary process than slow, legal
formalities would be able to afford. The following
may have been one of them. The particulars are
given in a letter from a correspondent at Wailuku,
under date of July 27:.

"The only item of news we have is that ,
the irrepressible, was tarred and sanded' by the
Wailuku boys a week ago as a punishment
for attempting a crime against the flesh on Hale-akal- a.

Sand is an improvement on feathers. They
did it horribly Veil; took him out of bed about mid-
night, gagged bim, led him off, made him confess,
and then put on the artistic touches and gave bim
notice that the second coat would be ready on the
following evening. It is superfluous to say that he
was as far as a hofce could carry bim by that time."

r.Ev. w. B. Oleics, late cf Gaasticr. h acctrtc J
charge cf the scaJcwj at III'o, Hawaii, b:ch

jrraerljr unJer the ctre cf the American IV.ar J.
starts fcr b:a new th t afier a few weeks Tialt o

ia Xew Ecglan 1. .1Jr3f.ce, J!y A.

AMtlWs' I'lCTlOXABT

t'tbe Fritni that HiT. L.

hs takca up the wctk cf
the HiWi!
Ao Jrew.

Iic!io:

Km-isol-
d. Wt fr ta

Lyon, cf Kauai.
ccrr!tte
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j a pound ; now, we have to pay lll.J cents an
advance cf 50 per cent. Hvery boJj will have

t to pinch, cr wages mast be raised. Either alterna
tive equallj unpleasant.

tocraT cave ceconse a feature cl Honolulu
social life. They are a source cf pleasure that does
not tire by repetition. We learn that a series of
twenty-fo- ur Promenade Conceits by the Hawaiian
Band, led by Mr. Derger, has teen arranged to be
holJen on the Iloiel grounds at a charge to those sub
scribing or one dollar for the whole series. The con
certs will be given twice a month, the first taking
place on Tuesday evening next, Aug. C, at
o'clock. Care will be taken to have extra eats con
veniently arranged for the subscribers. A nea
pavilion has been erected by Mr. Herbert with seats
under the trees, at considerable expense, and no
paint will be spared to promote the pleasure and
com! of ail who attend.

Hon. W. M. Gibson. Of all the members cf the
present Legislature, none is more worthy of promi
Dent mention than the Hon. Walter Murray Gibson
He has labored indefatigably for the interests of his
constituents and of the country at large; and we can
safely say that no other foreign-bor- n gentleman in
the House has wielded the same influence, or gained
the confidence of the native Hawaiian members to
the extent that he has done. This has been owing
to the sincerity, frankness, courtesy, and earnestness
with which he has advocated his opinions, and the
clearly unselfish zeal which has characterized bis
whole conduct throughout an arduous session. He
will leave us in the next steamer for America, to be
absent for a year, on a visit to his native State. The
warmest wishes for his welfare will accompany him
on his journey, and a sincere hope for his safe return
to the land of Lis adoption.

Tue Concebt. Our readers are aware that, an
industrious and persevering effort is in progress,
under the patronage of their Majesties and their
Royal Highnesses the Princesses Liliuokalani and
Likehke, to raise an adequate fund for the rebuild
ing of Kaumakapili Church. This effort has been
in the form of a series of concerts, which have been
generally well attended. The most successful of the
series took place last Saturday night at the church.

t when the large space was filled to its utmost capacity
;by the fashion and beauty ot the metropolis.
5tis Majesty's entrance was greeted by the entire
auUrvnce rising to their feet and standing till he
reached his seat. He was accompanied by their
Excellencies the Ministers of rinance and roreign
Affairs, and the Chamberlain. Mons. Pernet of the
French Commission, was escorted to a seat near
the King. Of the concert, we can speak only in
terms of the most unqualified praise. The duett,

O, gently breathe," was very sweetly sung, as also
the chorus, "I've no mother, now." The solo,
"Aloha to Hawaii," was sug iu a superior man-
ner, and the solo, " Beautiful Isles of the Sea,"
by II. R. II. Mrs. Dominis, elicited loud and animat-
ed plaudits. " If I had but a thousand a year " was
well sung. The gem of the evening, Inii au ia oe,' '
was very finely rendered by their Royal Hignesses,
and was so thoroughly appreciated by the audience
that the demand for an encore fairly shook the
building, and the illustrious performers won all
hearts by a pleasant compliance. We can truly
assert that the performance, in all the pieces sung,
was a delight as well as surprise to the large audi-
ence present. Concerts of such superior excellence
can never become wearisome or monotonous.

SPEECH OF HON. WALTER M. GIBSON

N)n the Commemoration of lenlcuulal of DN- -
eovery.

Ir. President :

I do not wish to see the Assembly of 187 close
without saying a word in behalf of the commemora-
tion of the introduction of this archipelago to the
knowledge of the civilized world, one hundred years
ago.

I shall regret, and I feel that all thoughtful friends
of Hawaiians would regret, to have the centennial
of discovery pass by without notice. I urged the
consideration of this matter upon the attention of the
Assembly of 187G, as the Hon. Noble Kaai can well
testify. But Ministers cf that time were adverse,
and no action was taken. However, I could not let
this matter rest, and revived its discussion at
the beginning of this centennial year. I and my
colleague of Lahaina commemorated thU event at
Lahaina, the ancient seat of the old Kings of Ha-

waii, on the 18th day of January last, when we had
the worthy Noble (Moebonua) to lead us, whose
vacant chair in this Assembly we all look upon with
regret, We spoke there to a few Hawaiiaos of the
triumphs of civilization during the past hundred
years, and of the hopes for Hawaii for better days
yet to come. And now I want to raise my voice
again before the year closes, and before this Assem-

bly adjourns to prompt you, Nobles and Represen-
tatives, to speak oa this matter for the whole
Hawaiian people.

There are those who will sneer at this commemora-
tion, as there are many to be found who will mock
at every sentiment and every hope that is not im-

mediately productive of some result in the chape of
dollars. But what do I ask you to commemorate. - .. , t - ' T . .
you, Hawaiian legislators i iou, xkepresentauves
of the people, gathered here in orderly assemblage
in this noble hall, panoplied with the insignia, the
crown, the sceptre, and banner of free and en-

lightened government, and presenting a spectacle of
senatorial deliberation andecornm which will com-

pare favorably with parliamentary proceedings iu
many older and more cultured civilizations T What
is there to commemorate? What shall I say?
What but present a contrast with which your own
minds must be busy between this year, and this
scene, and what may have happened here one hun-
dred years ago. We can imagine in 1778. on the
site where we are assembled, a crowd of half-nake-d

savages, mingling their loud, discordant cries with
the dissonant beat cf the ancient rude drum. The
smoke for a sacrifice ascends, and we can picture an
uplifted club falling upon a human victim to beat
out his brains, where now the mallet of our worthy
President only strikes to preserve peace and good
wilL This, O. Hawaiians ! thi stride from savage
disorder to our present order, is something worthy
of your commemoration, I don't care what else may
have happened !

The past hundred years have brought many losses
and sorrows to the people of these Islands, but let us
glance at the blessings that have come with the cen-

tury. These witnesses, looking down from the walls
of our legislative ball, will help us to review the past.
See the ancient hero, in his royal feather cloak the
Puhikapa of the olden warrior time. He began our
century with savage war and massacre, and yet he
was chiefly the destroyer of cruelty and superstition,
and waded through human blood for the sake of en-

during peace within bis native isles. He was among
the first to greet the Discoverer Cook on board bis
ship in 1778. and the young Hawaiian chiefs great
mini well appreciated the mighty changes that must
follow after the arrival of the white strangers. He
met destiny with the mind cf a philosopher anij
patriot, and Kamehameha, the barbarian Conqueror,
welcomed the new era with the spirit of aa en-

lightened statesman.
Next look upon Liholiho, his son, the bold, heal-stron- g

Prince, who goes on with the work of peace
and enfranchisement, and marks a noble period in
Hawaiian history. Need we glance at anything more
than the breaking of the tabus, and especially the
restoration of Hawaiian women to aa equal con-

dition with the rest of their race. To be a woman
before, was to be an animal feeding in an outer ken-

nel; but Liholiho tramples on the cruel superstition,
and the woman of these isles joins her lord and her
lover at the feast and may rest on his bosom as she
feeds.

Now we will gaze on the benevolent face cf Uaui-keaou- li,

he who portioned out bis dominions to his
people, and who abdicated absolute sovereignty in
behalf of the majesty of law; and Richards, Haalilio,
Lee, Judd. and Wyilie helped worthily to illustrate
the enlightened reign of Kamehameha HI.

And next behold the fice of the second Liholiho,
the courteous and gentlemanly Prince. How his
heart yearned for the life and welfare cf his people !

This love of a Hawaiian King is illustrated by our
noble hospital, which will stand as a proud monu-

ment cf the benevolent Kamthameha IV, and bis
Gracious Spouse, who is still with us.

We will look now upon the resolute fice cf the
King with the strong arm. He gave what Hawaii
needs, a vigorous administration; and it will be well
for her to be led by a spirit of authority, so forcibly
illustrated by Kamehameha V.

Who comes next? Where i the noble fice of

Luoa,.; j ! It u net here, where it aou.i tc; out au
the more ccr.tricaas to our tuinJt ty alwcoce, L
the statue tf Urutut. when remove..! f.Kta the rroce-tio- n

at K.me, ciui;cj I'.rutu to be present all tb
more in every heart. What a Lc pc cf the Hawslisu
joje wis this I'rince ! lie was of the blood cf lh
that were csce etcerc i as j; nls, and was always
King in t' e bcaru cf Hawaiian. 1 lock fart ia
ra-s.- biu to the Thrcne, an! I ia'.l cever foret
te ehout cf tie assembled thousand, whose rvar t
a?Cia:m e:raed tj shake the very hcavtos when b
election was proclaimed. He rawed away lilt
drtim, tut h:s cvtsisj; trvul.t tie gift of higher
fvl.tical privilege to the f-- . p'.e. At 1 tow to-da-y, at
the end cf tLe hundred year, we tatid face to face
with Kin; Ka'.akau. the srveuth cf the n jal l.ce
from the tiunder. An J iu ibi accrmicn I also tvt k
a part. 1!j Majesty ascecdeJ tie TLroue atsii
ttcrm, tut this rtiga ao 1 tli'.j era have st lee Ji 1 cp--
rxr'u&it.ei; I.r it is Ka.aaaua rr.Vuece, a the
crowned nzi King cf Hawaiian, to beccrae
the fvrcmcst caa cf Polynesia, cay even cf ail
aborg;nl C'ceanica. And is net this history at
which we have g'.aocel wortLy cf seme commemora
tion. A.l naticL keep their epochs and their eras
Rcrne dated from ber foundation, and Greece from
Ler Olympic games. IceisoJ, the dreary, frciea
is.e, a i.n.e while ago celebrated Ler thousandth
tear since her discovery and settlement; and a Kior
aol great titles and statesmeo from fortijru land
were tiened to take part in the celcbratun. The
great cf America an J its celebration are
fresh in cur memories. By cotnmemcraticg ridable
prKJs. nations renew as they review their national
life. And they mark the cummemoratioa with some
monument or memorial. I sual.y it was a tvturle
or a statue, cr a meJal. In modern time, era are
marked ty exhibits c if material i Tigress, as we!
as works cf art.

We have neglected cur opportunity for an eihibi
ticn cf our material progress; but we on mark the
close of our epoch by seme wotk cf art.

In proposing this resolution, I have Lot made up
my uiinj as to the shape in whc:i our commeruora.
ticn should manifest ite'.f. Some would appreciate
a utilitarian monument, such as a prominent light
house; others, a bunding for mstructiou cr a mueutu;
and I highly appreciate the utilitarian view, yet I am
inclined to favor a work of art. And what is the
most notable event, and character, apart from dis-
covery, within this century, for Haw aiians to com
memorate .' hat else but the consolidation of the
archipelago by the hero Kamehameha ? The warrior
chief cf Kohal towers fir above any other one of bis
race in all Oceanica. His character, in view of bis
remarkable situation, will ere long largely command
the attention of thoughtful and noble minds of all
lands. This appreciation of his character I hope to
promote with my feeble pen; and his fame will be
raised up as a proud memento for Hawaii, there-
fore let Hawaiians, especially you Hawaiian Nobles
and Representatives, lift up your hero before the eyes
of the people, not only in story, but in everlaatiug
bronze. Thus enlightened nations commemorate
their heroes and good men. You have never yet
contributed anything towards such a commemora
tion. Ibe paintings on these walls were gifts, or
contributions Irom various sources. The British
Parliament and the American Congress, and other
representative bodies of enlightened States, have
each voted hundreds of thousands of dollars for
monuments to their great chiefs and teachers, such
as Napoleon, Wellington, Washington, Howard,
Penn, and Rousseau. The Hawaiian Legislature
must now prove its enlightenment in a similar rec-
ognition of the heroes of its history. Let us begin
in this our centennial year, and vote a liberal sum,
not merely to commemorate a period, but a hero.

Such money is well spent Some would say to
you, that money expended for a ve pur-
pose like this, or as was said the other day iu the
Assembly, for the support of lepers, and other help-
less people, was money thrown into the sea. But I
don't think so. Is money spent for love thrown
away? Such investment is the kind of treaiuse that
is laid up ia heaven. Or what we do for honor's
sake is it a waste? Is not life something more
than meat and driuk, and the covering on oar backs ?
Yes, and I tell you that money spent in the way of a
public spirited commemoration will come back to us
an hundredfold in higher honor and consideration
from others. We have, I know, portioned out all our
public treasure, nay more than our estimate of re
ceipts, for salaries, and highways, and for education,
and the sick; and I am glad that you have done so,
and that I took part in the liberal appropriations of
this Legislature. We have done no more than what
a reasonable estimate of our resources would war-
rant; and if our income will not meet all that we
propose, an intelligent Ministry will know where it
is best to limit tho expenditure. But after all, we
must try to reserve a little for the sake of patriotism.
and history, and honor, and for an expression cf our
advanced civilization.

I have sail only five thousand dollars, but I trust
that my proposal will be amended to double the sum.
And now I have made my appeal. I leave it especial
ly with you, Hawaiian Nobles and Representatives.
As you care for your country, your nationality, and
your Independence, you will heed it; and let your
patriotism find expression in a monument to com-
memorate the most notable event in your history, and
tne greatest of your heroes.

1 1 is Excellency J. M. Kapena, Minister for Fortie
Affairs, supported the resolution with some eloquent
remarks, aud the resolution to appropriate $5,000
for a monument to commemorate the centennial of
discovery was passed by a unanimous vote. This
amount was.subsequently amended to $10,000.

H wa (uhaeaueotlv atateil that the Hon. r.odfrer RhndV.
President of the Aswrnbly, when a number of the Assembly
in 1852, induced Hawaiian Legislators i that ieriud to
purchase from Mr. ptatilry, a merclitot of Honolulu, the pnr- -

rnit cf Lamehatoeha I, which hal been painted by an artist
on board tha Ransian warship . The price paid for Iht
portrait was two Hundred dollars.

The Yield of our Cane Fields.
To the Editor of the Pacific Commercial Jidverliter :

Sir : It is a long time nince I have given any
sugar statistics to the precs. Indeed so many new
Gelds with extraordinary yields have beeu report
ed, that we almost foil that anything less than four
or five tons to the acre will hardly pay for the
working; the following will be interesting to
sugar planters, tnougu others may bo able tore-po- rt

larger yields. Adjacent to the sugar-mil- l

buildings of the Kohala Sugar Company lies a
field of nearly 200 acres, from which the third crop
is now being taken. The first crop yielded from
2J to 3 tons per acre, common nhit cant. The
econd crop a few pounds hhoi t of 4 tons per acre.

Lahaina cane. Of the third or present crop, some
im; since twenty acres had been taken off, and with

a result of a lew pounds less than 7 tons per acre-Mr- .

Williams, the Manager, says lli prospect Is

that the average yield ol the whole field will btt C

tons to the acre. The juice stands at 10 Beau me,
n 187C a field of 200 acres tecoiid or third crop.

plant cuiie. yielded lOOU tons of Ktigar. In 1877,
226 acre, being second or third crop, plant cane.
yielded 10G0J tons of sugar. These yields I
hink have all come from Ialiaina cane.

The land has not been manured, but is allowed
to lie, between the last cropping and replanting.
about three years wilh cattle turned in. This year
from 75 acres of lt rattoons 2.J tons per acre have
been taken.

Mr. Williams weighed 10 loads of 1st rattoon
ane ami found it to bo lbs., which pro

duced Si McOnie chvrid. i s of .r0() Irnpeiial. or 00
wine gallons each, and yield.-- d 10104 lb, to the
clarifier.

The field from which lb is was taken contained
91 acres--, ui.d the average, ye-l- of Migar was 1001 A

lb. to the clariiW. The juice Mood at a density
of 10.J 3 Beau me.

The yield of sugar indicated by the abovo y a
raa'.l fraction over 1 lb. of etigar to 10 lbs. of cane.

Mr. WaNon. of Mirlees, Tait A: Watson of fJIas- -
gow, Scotland, wno lias travelled extensively in
sugar growing countries. sys that the richest cane
be has found is in IVmarara, where he found cane
weighing 10 Knglish ton, making 1 Knglixb
ton ot sugar, which is a fraction over iC-10- 0 of a
pound ot sugar to each ten pounds of cane. I do
not know what was the density ot the Iieinarara
juice. probably about the same.

Another tact bearing more upon the advantage
of perfect machinery his come under my notice.
which w ill be of iiiiet eat to those engaged in sugar
culture. The foregoing ji-l- d of mgar isHometbing
over 2Cj ounces to the wine pallon. juice standing
10 . The machinery is quite complete, the eva-
poration being commi-iic-- in the open h team train
and fini-be- d in the vacuum p in. Whil-- t in another
catf with entire open M-a- tiuin and open (ire.
wita nice star.dmg at 10 . '' vn-I- was tint 19
ounces to the wiie gallon. Much of the difl.-ienc-

in the yi M was no doubt liie t the difference in
the macl.iuery, though probably not all.

The latter standing .j " lower would not yield
q'lite as much oil ier tue taw favorable circuia-stanc- e,

but t!ie d.tf. retiCe hi .ictojiol ton
would be enMiti to go far t r.wfd-- : supplying the
more peif.-c- t machinery.

The machinery now i. ...f in irnif ictoi cd at the
Iron work. by r. Young, and that irnpoitcd from
abroad, ia ot a superior quality, and the sugar
planters for whom orders are being executed will
find thetn-elv- es fully paid for the extiu coi-t- , in the
increased quantity of suar obtained.

As the yield of the juice cocked in the vacaum
pan above named was so much greater than juice of
nearly the same density cooked in lie open train, by
steam and open fire, the difference iu favor of the
vacuum pan being fu'tl 37 per cent., it would be in-

teresting to hear from ctLcrs who have had ex-

perience what their observation has been in twis
matter. The vacuum pn, it is conceded, will give
a better yield and lighter color than tne open train,
and an approximation, even, to the actual gain by
its use would form reliable data to guide the planter
as to the expediency of substituting it for the less ex-

pensive cpen train. Facts tcnJing to shew the ad-

vantage of the one over the other will ba useful to
our planters, and I hope thit any such may be given
to the press for the publio Leutht.

Truly yours, . N. Cisn.r.

JrfCllCI HWiui aass sv au1

To Vie FAiU,r ,' Tac'.c Cvmmeruul AJtertiitr.
KcAiwa, Kau. July 2.'W', 1178.

5:a : la a Utt r to you which wa published la
the AiM i.TMr of Jun 22. I exprvssed Mm belief
that coni lerab'e nippi : of U r elUd la tbo
for. t belt arout.d Hawaii, which would ytt aerv
for agricultural purposes. I tad food reasons lor
briietiu2 that amor.g tLoj forrtU, wL ie lalu it

daily fall throughout the year, are reservoirs
of water w Lie h will rove of Irnmens value to the
dry but rich lowlatij b. low tbeta. I understand
that Mr. Cta. X. wpeuctr h. durlai the present
month of Jot j, taad a very Important erj

in partial eoaCrmatlon of this prediction, and La

fouad aeveral new tprlog about two miies back,
cf II. lea. and at an e!vtiaa cf 2lQ'i feet above
tb a. from which a stream t f ar can be ob-

tained. suClcieM to 11 a tdpa tire fret(JC lot be)
In diatr.eter Hereto ft? til water fcsa all rua to
w-!- f, bring lost In the poroo rocks and soil bear
by. Thr spring are located o that tba water Can
readily be conveyed in ditches t fir 10 fltbs
the lli.ea, Honoapo, or XaaN-bt- l plantation, dis-

tance of two. four and six mile, aud rv for
Cuming and IrtigstU.n oa all of them. Taking Into
coniJetation lh grt at Lit.t of this fountain, tha
daily supply from It must exceed one million gal-
lons anl it is considered " the Llrjent bonanra''
ever struck cn tU Uland. Tie old natives bave
long know a of these spring, but a superstition lias
prevented tlrir disclosing tbrlr exltertce. II tha
Haiku water ditch is wcnth on) hundred thousand
dollar, what must b the value of thi discovery,
and the Increased value of tie neighboring tndua-trie- s

which It can be made to serve! A lew year
ago no one would have dreutned ol any such bid-
den source f w ealth nr.d industry a thi ; and no
one should be surprised to bear cl more Important
discoveries in section ot Hawaii where water 1 o
much needed for agricultutal and twariulaciuring
purpose. The water supply referred to Is sufficient
and can be used lor a saw mill, without lessening
the amount conveyed to thi plantation.

The proprietor of the Xaalehu sugar mill, al
Waiohluii. has lately built a water flume ot twelve-inc- h

flume-boards- , which commenced work on the
20th inst., and i now in daily ue conveying sugar
cane from the upland field to the mill, a distance (

of two or three miles, as la doue la tha Hilo 4ia.
trict. and as lumber l often flamed In California.
It will dispense with a great amount of cx and
mule teaming heretofore required In fane carry
ing, which is one of tha moot expensive and vx-atiou- s

services on plantation. It was really a
novel sight to see this eight inch stream spouung
from the flume, elevated twenty feet ovei head, and
depositing the stalks beside ibe powerful rollers,
which appear always hungry for more cane to '
crush, while everybody was looking on delighted
with this triumph of the perseverance and enter-
prise which have made it succe, in a district
w here water has heretofore been scarce, although
the supply in the mountains boa been for centuries
abundant, but not utilized.

Wbat I have written ought to enoouraga renewed
search lor springs, in the forest bells of all our is- -

lands, where it rains almost daily. As these springs t

and water reservoirs are generally bidden, they
Can only be discovered with much labor and olteo
only by excavations of tha soil and rock. (Jnvero- -

ment might assit in this search, and thus aid to
developing our hidden resources, by offering soma
reward or bonus lor any discovery that may de
serve a reward.

Tho remark of our correspondent, that ' Co
one should bo surprised tu hear of inort import-
ant discoveries " of water on Hawaii, reminds
us of a sourco of tippl that lias nut jet appar
ently been thought of. The two great mountains
of that Island Mauua Loa and Mautm Kra
rear their summits into tho region of eternal
snow, 14,000 feet above the nen level. In Hit
summer months and during the sometimes pro-
tracted reasons when there are no rains, those
mountains appear from the seashore to he lre of
snow ; but tlio luct is. (as will be toaliBed bv
those who have tnado tho ascent iuJuly) that
there aro always to be found great bodies or snow
n tho ravines near the summit. During; the daj

these snow banks tiro constantly melting, souue-timc- H

forming considerable pond where the rocks
arc sufficiently compact to retain tho water, but
tho great body n'nk through the aanJ and clink
ers, and govs where? May there not be immense
reservoirs of this snow water tn tho bowc! oi tho
mountains, yet to bo tapped and utilised? tfotue
three miles from the top of Mauua Ken, we once '

came across a stream of Ire-col- d watt r, several '

dcIich ia diameter, that inccwnnllj spouted up
from tho jiuhorhoi, and we were told by the na-

tives by w hom it was known as 'wal o ka j,"
or hidden waterthat it was never known to fail '

in dry ocasons. En. 1. C. A.J

Card from Dr. Rodgeri.

On the 2'Jth ol July, lion. W. O. Smllk, rUIng In
the Legislature to a " question of privilege," pro-
ceeded to tnako cerlaiu peisonal statements and
explanations concerning a former debate on the
subject of the Queen's Hospital, and at the close
of bis remarks, as reported In the OazcVt of July
31st, spoke as follows :

I will add that tho communication of Ur,CT.
Rodgers pnbllxhed in tho L'owvi.nf ui.'Apvi.itrM it '

of July 20th, did great injustice to tho Hon. Mr.
Bishop. In referiltiii to the atalement which I
made ol this case, the action ol Mr. Bishop i very
much misrepresented. The communication re-
presents that be opposed an Investigation Af the
statement which I made. The direct contrary Is
the fact. He expressed very inphalrraIly bis de-
sire that a thorough investigation should be made.

Wbat he opposed y a. tho reference to a com-
mittee, of the Appropriation Bill of aid for the
Queen's Hospital, with the amendment which I,
had proposed, that tho appropriation should be
made provided the medical supervision of Ike boa-pit- al

bo placed under the charge ol a board of not
less than three physicians."

I have certainly no desire to misrepresent Mr.
L'Uhop or do him any injustlci in any way, and I
fail to see. wherein I bave done so, 1 L fact" id
the cast us I understand them were substantially
as follows :

I'irt The question of the appropriation lor the
support of the Queen's Honpital being before tho
AsHembly, Hon. W. O. Smith moved a a condition
of said appropriation thai the medical supervision
of the Hospital be put in charge of a Board of
I'bycicians.

Second Iu tho course of the debate wllcb fol'V
lowed, Mr. Smith, in a.ippoit of bin motion, made
a specific charge of inhumauily and neglect of
duty against the present Hospital Physician.

Third lion. W. II. Castle moved to refer Mr.
Smith's motion to a Committee to investigate and
report, and

Fourth Hon. C. H. Bishop opposed this motion
and voted against St.

Njw to far as Mr. Bi-Lo- course is concerned,
it makes very little ttiflereoee whether lr.
charges were made before or after Mr. Castle made '
bis motion to refer. They were made at some tlmo
during the debate and before the vote was taken,
and 1 Ulieve it I not disputed that Mr. Bihhcp. ;

voi. d against the motion. Had Mr. C.tsUe's motion, i

for reference to a Committee been carried, as it
probably would bave bet n had Mr. Liidiop sup-
ported it, the practical ell. et as J supposed abd
still uppoe, would have been to send the whole
matter, including Mr. Smith's motion and the
charge by which he sought to uui it, to a body
competent and willing to fcive the subject a thor-
ough and impartial overhauling.

it i scarcely credible thai a Committee of Ike
Legislature tburjiud with the duty of luve litigating
the subject l a chsnge in the adiuiuisti ation ol the
Ho'pital, could have ignoied speclbo and deOidtf
cbsi'ge of this kind, particularly when they pro-
ceeded tioin the very same gentleman who pro-
portion they weie appointed to ebkidrr and who
would t.iu,elf moreover liavk. been a member of
the Committee.

I pre-um- e it is irv.o thai Mr. Lixbon declared
himself in favor ol au investigation be could
scarcely under tie circumstances have dune other-
wise. But t U also true that in voting against
Mr. Cattle's motion to refer, he voted against Ibe
very measure by which such an investigation
would have been secured. Furthermore, Lad bis
object in so voting been, simply to prevent Mr.
Smith's oiiginal motion for a Board of l'bysicUna
from going to a Committee, be could easily bave
had the charges against Dr. McKibbin referred for
ltirestigittiun by themselves, friucb a motion condog
from Mr. Bishop would bave met with general ac-

ceptance, and there can be no reasonable doubt
that it would have been carried.

I believe tho above to be the simple facts oi the
cae. plainly and briefly presented. Bach person
chii draw bis or her own inferences. To my own ' j
uiiud it is sufficiently evident that Mr. Bbdior, ;

i not willing to have Dr. McKibbin'e admluU-.- ' - ?

tratlon investigated by a Committee of the Legisw ' '
lature. " ,,

Ciuri.kh T. Roikir.ua, SI. ?. J
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